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VIEWS OF"ft STUDENT. »
>

Bx-Sonatar J. B. Honderson on the t

Financial Situation.
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In Which tho l'rotiout Condition ol' ^
Aftuirn and itu Causus are Carefully
Aualyzod.Tho ltouiody lor tho

titriugoucy.llud tho Ijuws Eaiub- y

lUhing thotiinglo Standard and I'ro- c

vlding tor tho ltoBumptiou of Hpeolo "

Payiuoutw Koiuatned IuviolatoThoro t
Would To'Duy bo no Trouble. o

ii

Washington, D. 0., July 2..Ex-Son- *

ator John li. Henderson, of Missouri,
who has devote! long and careful study ii
to inattora of finance, Iiuh addressed to i<
HocroUry C'urliulo tho following com* u

luunicutloa: hi

To lion. Joiiii U. Carlisle, i'cerrlari/of ihe Treasury: b
I promised to give you in writing tho

subatunco of uiy statements mado to you "

in conversation touching tho tnonotary
condition of tho country. I thou ox- ,J

pressed tho bnliof that tho present strin- r'

f;oncy is produced, not by any lack of 1

usutlicioncy of our currency, but by tho
loss of contldonco produced among bus- 0

iuesH mon becauso of tho bad quality or [l
' inferior charucter of u largo purt of that [!

currency. 11

There is no error of more common u

prevalence than that tho abundance of Ml

mduoy issue uoeossurily is to tho com* (l
mercial or buaiuufis uuorgy of u people. "

Of course u certain amount of money u

tokens aro absolutely essential with M

which to oU'oot tho atnallor oxehangea Hl

of coinmod itlos. 11

These money tokoua do not croato u

©xchangea, but tho exchanges creute u 0

necessity .for tho tokens. Monoy tokoua Jvdo not grow whoafc and corn, nor manu- "

facturo cloth, nor operato inilroads, nor "

euil ships. Labor and skill do those
tiling; uud among a pooplo ontiroly v

civilised ovor 03 por cent of the ex- y
change* liecosaary in these operation* Cl

are consummated through tho medium
of bank chocks. Experience demon-

etratoathat this mode of oxchango is ~

moro convenient, aafer aud leas expon- ^
aive, and experience also demonatratoa t.1
that theso bank facilities become en* 11

lurgod or contracted as inonoy tokons 11

become acarco or abundant. This is a
business law as inexorable us the laws
of nuturo. Ilence thoro is leas danger Cl

in limiting the bulk of circulating f1
money than pjjoplo generally imagino. ^Tho bank chock ia bettor for another 11

reason, to wit: That having porformod
its office it coasos to circuluto; it ia re- S
mnvnirfrnm tho voltimn of circulating
mutiny and ia forovor cancolod.

If tho oxlgoncioa of buainoas domand &anothor chock it in issued unnwatid that
in lilco uiuunor ia destroyed wliou ita
object haa buun accomplished. Wo shall c
nover havo a perfoct curroncy until ii
ovory noto usou for circulation 'shall bo
destroyed on its roturu to the authority
isauimr it, and no new noto hauod ox*

) except for value and only at tho call of w
bueinusa demands. J'luL'lund has coino t
to this and Aiaorica with England's ox*
porienco will do likowisn
Tho amount of monoy in circulation

per capita atnoug tho pooplo. of tho 11

United 8tateson tho first day of July 5
from 1873 to 1893 inclusivo ia thenglvon. 1

Continuing, Mr. Henderson aaya: I l!
think 1 am aafo in assorting that from d
July 1, 1878, to July J, 1893, we onioyod J
very groat proapority, individwil and 11

nationally. There was no lack of monoy.
Tho avorago por capita circulatlun dur- 1
ing that period wa8 $20 01. From July, T
1800, to tho proBent, a poriod of groat 11
i«/>nn4arv atrltiirnnntf wit IS 11 1 nn nvnr. tl

ago circulation por capita of $23 05. It 11

is theroforo apparent that in tho coin- 0

mon parlanco "times" may bo "hard" c

and monoy scarco with tho most abun- 1
dant circulation. If, on a givon day, 8

the activo businessmon of u community, »

for reasons, good or bad, but satisfactory 1
to theinsolvoa, resolve to mako no further
contracts, to ouit all business transac- 11
tions, a Booming scarcity of money is 0

tho rosult. Whatever tho volume of I'
tho circulating medium, It does not irn- 0

poso itnolf unon anybody. lie who gets ?
it must uivo an equivalent for it. If 1

nobody wants his labor or his property
ho can cot no monoy. If ho who hus it 1
rofuHos to loan it, m fear that tho currencyto bo' paid back at maturity of 1
loan will bo loss valuable, the condition c
is ono of stagnation and "scarcity of n

monoy" is tho consequence.
'

u

Tho panic of 1878, was, without c

doubt, the diroct result of spoculation 1

andovertrading, induced by tho green- c

back ora, beginning in 18G2-3. Uotwoen ®

3803 and 1873, both inclusivo, tho bul- '

unco of foreign trade against us was V
$1,080,440,687, that ih wo imported into 11

this country during those elevon venrs, H

and over and above our oxports of mor- *

chaudito, this onormous sum, over one

thousandmillion dollars.
Two years after adopting tho 9

single standard, to wit, in 1875, a mean- c

urewus inaugurated and passed for the n

resumption of spocie payments to be* 1

come oporutivo January 1.1S70. If these 0

two measures had remainod on tho 11

statute books inviolate and unamended c

there is no reason why the United '

Hates and its pooplo should not to*day l.
enjoy tho most unbounded prosperity. J

We should have had tho best and most
abundant currency.a gold currency of
universal value and of such volumo as <
to force its circulation us in Knglnnd,
Franco, and Germany into tho hands
of tho poonlo. To l>o assured of tho »

fact it is only necessary to examine the
conditions of commerce for the last (

seventeen yonrs. t
Of tho five or six hundrod millions of 1

gold with which we began in 1878 none 'J
can now be found in circulation. What
has not gouo to foreign countries, en* »

Joy in),' the blessing of a single stun*
third, has been hoarded, not to c

reappear until its holders have 1
Memo guarantee that if loaned it will
be returned in money equally good. 1
The gold certitlcates not already forced u

upon the govornmont for redemption
of which tho ono hundred million (told \
reserve is suppouod to bo held by the
government constitute the best security |
of tho national banks, and hence the
greenback is rapidly disappearing. Tho t
national banknotes are necessarily <

held, if possible, by tho banks issuing
them, in fear that in tho extremity
of distrtys thulr* redemption tony soon
bo asked in gold. Nothing is loft but f
silver certitlcate and treasury nolo*.
The banks aro unable to maintain
their lawful reserves. They can give J
Ito relief to a suffering community.
What now Is the remedy? I
First.Tho custom duties should 1

lieteafter bo tiaid in gold alone. n
fctoeoud.Th» silver bullion iu tho c

ovorniuont vaults should at odco bu
old for cash in gold and tho prooooda
overed in tlio treasury,
Tliird.Threo pur cunt cold bonda to
ho uiiiouut of }300,u00,0j0 should ho
romptly aold und the procooda trailnarrouto tho troaaury.
Fourth.A duy should bo Ikod not

ltur tliun January 1,18US, for tho roumptionund payuiont in (told coin of
II ulruulatini; notua of ovory doauripiouheretofore issued by tho (;ovoriiaunt.
I'ifth.At least half of tha silver dolusiasuod under the acta ol 1878 and

ti'JO should bo sold aa bullion and tho
omaindor rniutud into subsidiary ailvor
oins and made lo^ai tender ouly iu paymentof ten dollars or less.
Sixth.I'roviaion should bo made for
he usu of the three hundred millions
f gold bonds ua u bonis for bunking,
luting tbo provisions as liboral us pusibloconsistent with safety, but under
ovornment supervision.
Seventh.'Tho basis of national bankill!should bu so enlarged as to permit

'sue of circulating notes on tlio deposit
f other than United Utatos bonds, tbo
Dlvency of such bonds to bo passed on

y responsible government olllciale.
Eighth.All bank issues to be roeuuiedin gold coin on demand.
Ninth.All foreign gold coin should
e made 11 legal tender for debt and
sceivitblo for government duties at
lielr vuluo as fixed by law.
Tenth.Previous to tho first of Janury,1SJ8, the surplus fund of tho troasry,oither from loans or collections to
c placod with the banks in such secionsof the country unu in such
mounts us may be detorminod by the
icrotury.
It is not poverty but distrust that afictsthe country. Our fabric of financo

luat bo torn down una punt anew. tt
as conceived in error, and ovory
:op incroaacd the departure from
uth, Tho act of 1878 was dishonorbloto tho government and minusto tho people. Tho act of 1 Six]
as a inero device to aubatituto eilvor
>r gold aa a standard of value. Iron
r copper is moro atnplo in valuo to-day
lun ailvor. Wo accepted tho bad adIceof tho ailvor lnllutiouiata, once,
ea, twice. The cup ia too bitter to
ontlnuo tho druught.
Aftor discussing thoso points at longth

[r. llendoraun concludos aa follows:
dva tia a cold standard of value.
low is the moat acceptable
mo. Wo have trlod tho
oublu standard and it is
most frightful failuro. European naonsaro onjoylng prosperity because
tioy enjoy a uniform currency and tho
onlldonce it insplroa. Let tho Amori;uipeople be froed from the curses of
ad legislation and they will attend to
no rest. (Signod) J. 11. Ukndmuon.

i:\ATOR fAULICNEIfS VIEWS.
[o Favor* the liupoul of thn HhormaaLaw.

Talk* Llko a rolltlcluu.
ptcial DlxjnUch to Itie JntellUjencer.
Mabtinbhuko, W. Va., July 2..Your
orrespondont yoatordny had tho followintorviowwith Sonator C. J, Faulkor:
"Senator, what will bo your position

flion Congress convenes in roforence
9 tho ropoal of tho Sherman ailvor purhnsoact?"
"I httvo always beon in favor of bilotalisiaas tho basis of our inonotary

ystom, being in full accord with tho
)cmocratic platform qdoptoil at Chiagoand earnestly endorsing its conemnationof tho fiscal legislation ot tho
topublican party, which to-dny is givngus a sixty-cunt silver dollar.
"Tho i)rinciplo of honosty and tho inL»roHtof this groat and prosperous roublicdoinandsthi»* ovory dollar issuod
ndur authority of tho national governlentshall bo of intrinsicandoxctoangebiovaliio. Tho Sherman law rosts upnan essentially false and vicious priniulo,\yhich was ondorsod for tho first
Inio in tho history of tho country by a
ulid vote of tho Republican party and
gainst tbo unanimous protost of tho
)cinocratic party in both houses. I
otod against its passage. During tho
ist aossion 1 votod to tako it up for
onsidoration, with the view of then rooaljngit,and shall, at tho next eoasion
i ^ongroaa, hoi oiuy uuruuau ui uouistoncy,but frotu principle, voto for
ts repoaL"
"Ilavo you any furthor suggestions
o mako on ttio question?"
"I aui not ono of thoso who boliovo

hat tho pro9ont stringency, want of
onfldonco of tho people and tlio export*
tion of gold from this country is alono
ttrlbutod to tho Sherman act. Other
ausos havo united with it to produce
his universal condition throughout tho
ountry. Since tho action of tho govrntnentof India in reforonco to silver,
havo not aulllciontly considered or

igoUod tho oll'oct that will How from
t, that would justify mo at this time in
uggosting any particular legislation
lint should follow tho ropoul of the
Ihorman act
"Whatever is dono, must bo from tho
taudpoint of preserving tho integrity of
ur currency and should bo the unftod
ction of tho Democratic party to whom
ho'nooplo havo intrusted tho solution
f this problotn. Difference in detail
iiust yield without tho scaritlco of prln«
ii>lo, tliut| tho legislation onuctod may
airly and logitimatoly givo expression
u a policy that shall bo essentially
Democratic."

this cimji'h.

morally Oood.Wliunt llolow tho Aver#
nc<> mill Corn ICiKirittuun.

New Yoiik, July 2..Tho World will
nibhsh in tho morning a dotallod report
if the condition on July 1 of tho crops
ho western and northern states, tho
'aellio slope, Canada and Manitoba,
i'hil report shows:
l«'lrst.'That the wheat crop will bo

nttoli below tho average.
Socond.-That the corn crop will bo
normouf, and will probably be tho
arirost ever ralsod.
Third.That tho acrongo of oats, bar*

oy.ryo and similar grains hai increased
iild that the crop will bo largo.
Fourth.That tho hay crop if ovoryirhoroabove tho average.
l'ifth.That the fruit crop isgonorally

ioor uud in many cases a total failure.
Hlxth.That the general condition of

he agricultural section ii excellent, tho
uilook promising and the farmers
hocrful and hopoiul.

Attclupti'il Hillrlilo.
fvrfnt Piffxilch to I'm Intcillgtnxr.
WklUihhu, W. Va., July 2.This

.ftornoon Albert Anderson, a young
mrbor of this place, made nuuiisucceis*
ul attempt to commit suicide by swat*
owin^ an ounce of lauduaum. Dis*
ippolntuiotit in love Is asiigued as tho
auso.

i

QFF1G[AL REPORT
Ol the Great Naval Dlauator ia Kooelvedat Last.

HOW THE COLLISION OCCURRED
Briefly but GrupUlouUy Dauuribod by
Hour Admiral Murklwmi.A Uluu*
during Order by Vico Admiral Tryon
tho Solo Cause.Tho Exact Nuuibur
«!' Lives Lout, Three lluudred and
Fll'ty.nhie, ot' Whom Twenty-throe
Wore Offloor*-TUo Unavailing Effortsto itoseuo Tlioiu.

London, July 2..A midshipman
from tho Victoria arrivod at Calais this
morning with Hoar Admiral Markbaiu'a
dispatches concorning thu collidion oil
Tripoli. Ho wus brought by spocial
steamer, tho Maid of Kent, to Dovor
and was convoyod thonuo by spocial
train to London. Ho drovo directly to
tho admiralty ofllco whoro tho admiral*
ty board, notiliod in advancoyofbis coming,rocoivod und road tho dispatches at
once. Tho board decided to publish tho
dispatched in full forthwith. Tho first
dispatch was dated from tho war ship
Camperdown on June 22. It says:

"It ia with moat profound roitrot that
1 havo to report tho total loss of hor
mnjosty's snip Victoria, involving the
irreparable loss of tho commander*in*
chief, Vico Admiral Sir Goooko Tyrou,
twenty-two otlicers, aud 330 men, undor
tho following 'circumstances:
"Tho squudrou consisting of her maiosty'aships Victoria, Campordown,

Nile, Dreadnought, InUoxible, Collini!wood,Phaeton, Edinburgh, Kan Sparcil,
Edirar, Aphion, Fearless and Jiarhutu,
loft Uayrout about 10 o'clock this forenoonfor Tripoli. Shortly after tho
squadron formed singlo columns lino
abreast and proceeded at tho rate of
about eight knots an hour. Whon
ubout five miles from tho anchorage oil
Tripoli tho signal was made ut 2:20 in
tho aftornoon to form columns of divisionsin lino ahoad disposed uboaui to

port.tho columns to be six cublo
lengths apart.
"\Vo proceoded in this formation until3:28, whon tho signal was mado from

tho Victoria to tho llrst division to turn
sixtoen points to port and to tho socond
division to turn sixtoon points to starboard.As tho columns wero only six
cable longths apart it was not, there*
fore, in my opinion, possible within tho
maneuvering distance to execute such
an evolution. 1 directod the ilug lioutonantto keep the signal which wo wore
repeating at dip as indication that tho
signal from tho Victoriu was not understood.

"1 thon diroctod him to signal with
tho semaphore: 'Do I nndoratimd it is

your wish for tho columns to turn us indicatedby tho aixiinl now llylng'/' Hut
boloro my ordor could bo carrlcd out
tho commander-in-chief eoraaphorod mo
to know what I was wnidng for. It
tlion struck mo tliut ho wlshod mo to
turn sixtoon points as indicated by tho
iiinal, und it was his intention to cirolo
round tho socond division, loavlng thorn
on tho port hand. Wiion tho signal
was liauiod down tho ho|m of tho
Cauipordown was put hnrd-aport. At
tiio samo tinio tho helm of tho Victoria
was starboarded. I watchodvory carefullytho holm of tho Victoria as indicatingtho purnoso of hor signals. As
tho two ships turned toward oaeli other,
and sooing that tho helm of tho Victoriawas still hard starbanrd, 1 directed
tho captain of tho Campcrdown to go
full head astern with tho starboard's
crow in order to decrease our circle of
turning.

"Seeing that a collision was inovitablo,1 then ordorod him to go full spood
as torn with both' on^ines, but boforo
our Bpood could bo materially chocked
tho atom of tho Campordown struck tho
Victoria on tho starboard bow about
twonty foot boforo tho turrot and
crushod into tho ship almost to tho
contro lino, thou fore and aft linns of
tho ship, at tho timo of tho collision
being iucliuod towards oach othor at
an angle of obout eighty dogroes. It
wae, I think, quito two minutes boforo
tho Campordown was ablo, although
^oin« with full spood astorn with both
undines, to got cloar of tho Victoria.
Tho wator tight doors of tho Cum per*
down had boon elosod by my orders
boforo tho collision occurred.

"Seeing tho critical condition of tho
Victoria, which seomod to be sottling
down, tho hoad boats wore immediately
propnrod aud tho boom boats wore got
readv to bo hoisted out, whon the openponiUut was hoisted by tho Victoria,
and tho signal was not to send boat-?.
A very few ininutos lator sho heeled
ovor to starboard and, turning bottom
upwards, disappeared. Tho timo that
elapsed botweon tho occurrence
of the collision and tho din*
appearance was only about
thirteen minutos. .Shortly boforo the
Victoria turned Qyor tho mon wore
seen Jumping overboard. Obsorving
this 1 immediately orderod tho signal
made to sond all boats to tho rosouo
and directed tho liarhain and Foarless
to closo in at oneo to savo lifo, steaming
up in the Campordown at tho satno
time to succor the olllcers aud mon
struggling in tho wator. Tho combined
efforts of tho squadron resulted in tho
saving of twenty-nine olllcers; and about
330 men, tho majority of whom were, in
all probability, bolow at tho timo, wore
lost.

"I regret thpt the shin books of the
Victoria woro lost. In fact, nothing of
importance has boon recovered so far.
1 cannot oxpross tho doop griof and
sorrow felt in consequence of this
lamentable catastrophe by my*
self, the captain:*, the ollicors, and tho
mon of tho Mediterranean squadronsorrowthat is very materially enhanced
by tho groat and terrible loss which tho
navy and tho nation have sustained in
death of our boloved commnudor, Sir
Gourgo Tryoti, whoso kindness of heart,
no Ions than his signal ability in tho
profession of which ho was such a
distinguished ornament, had endeared
him to all who served in his cotntnuml.
(Slgnod) A. Maiikiiam,

Hoar Admiral.

Cake I'rlri'H |o III* Cut.

Uniontown, July 2..It is roportod
that, aa a consequence of tho Illinois
Stool Company giving its contract for
coke for a year to a West Virginia coko
company, the Frick aud MeCluro com*
panics and some of the individual operator!will in a fort davi put the prica of

i

ConnolUvillo coke down so low that tho
West Virginia people cannot afford to
follow.

governor altguld attacked
In a BorRiou ut tho World'* Fair-Ills Pardonof tlio Anuruhlat* Dtmouucod.
The Amciutal J'rm Dailu H'orWn fair Social.
Chicago, Jt^ly 2..Governor Alteold

wan rathor severely scored ut the patrioticSunday oxorcises at tho World's
Fair this afternoon for hia rocont action
in pardoning tho Chicago anarchists
from the Joliot ponitontiary.Tho ceremonies wore conductod in
festival hall under tho auspices of tho
regular army und navy union, Soared)'
a thousuud people woro in attendance.
Prayer hail been wiid und several
patriotic hymns hud boon sung when
Coraiuaudur J. M. Campboll, of the
union, tho principal spoakor of tho day,
was unnouncod, aud lia it was who
scored tho governor for pardoning tho
unarchists.

"It ia eminently fitting,M ho said, in
oponing hia remarks, "that tho regular
army and navy uaitoa should obaorvo
patriotic Sunday hero to-duy, because
the chief oxecutive of thia state has re*
contly shown that he would bo willing
to supplant tho Hug of freodom for the
rod Hug of anarchy."
When ho hud finished tho aoutonco

he paused for a moment, and for a mo*
mont tho audience wus silent, and then
it gave vont to a moat vigorous applause
of approval. Tho apoaker continued
his address, but made no further reforoncoto the governor or to ttio Anarchiste.IIo talked of patriotic Suudav,
and told of the good oflbct it would
have on tho rising generation to obsorvo
it.

A BUAKKMAN KILLICD.
Dentil Without a Moment1* Warning Oc.

our* In the Grafton Yard.
fftcial Dirpatch to the Intelligencer.
Grafton, W. Va., July 2..Without

an instant's warning, and in tho most
frightful manner, W. E. Kobinson, yard
brakoman at this place, was killed this
aftornoon by a freight car passing ovor
hinhnrlv. 11<» xoiut vvnlkint?on tho truck
oppojito tlio B. & 0. hotol whon his [aot
caught in one of tlio guard mils throwinghim down, and boforo ho could oxtrlcatohit foot and arljo tho roar car
in a moving freight train crushed him
to death instantly. Tho train was so
near him when ho foil thatthoengineer
could not stop the train in timo to avert
the horrible accident. Tho mangled remainsworo tnkon to Cole's undertaking
establishment and to-morrow will bo
sont to his homo near Chorry Camp,
llo wus about 21 years of ago.

To Diabnr u Lawyer.
Tlio hearing of tho disbarment proceedingsagainst K. G. McQaughoy was

concluded before Judge Chambers at
St. Clairsvillo Saturday, but no decision
rendered. McOaughoy's strong point
in his dofonso was that tho pardon
givon him by Governor McKinloy rostoredhim to all his civil right This
being truo, ho argued that bad ho boon
disbarred during his incarceration in
tho ponitoutiary bo could liavo stood
tho examination and been admitted to
the bar now; tbat that was one of big
civil rights.

To ChlcitRu on WlumU.
Tho blcyclo tourist's goal those daysis usually 'Chicago and tho World's Fair.

A A fire nn/1 Knlmrf. Wnat vnunrr mini

from Barnfimlio, nagsod through horo
"yesterday bound lor tho windy city.
Thoy arrived Jaturday ovoning, and
started early Sunday morning. Thoir
mounts are tmouuiatic tired Stare, comparativelylittle used by wheolmon
nowadays. Quito a crowd gatherod
about tho McLure when thoy got hore.

AVlll Rebuild Uuriiod lliilldliiK*.
Cnpt. Joseph Anderson, superintendent,and II. A. Brico, eecrotary of tho

U. S. Glass Company, wero hore Saturday,and as a result of thoir visit it is
announeod that thp buildings at Factory
II, recently destroyed bv fire, will be
rebuilt, but probably moro substantiallythan betoro, whilo thoir locations
may also bo somowhat chaucod for tho
uiib'it fit inr>rnnno(l rnnvoninnen.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Stock oporatora Bay Spain is about

bankrupt.
Sundaybasoball.Chicago 3, St. Louis
Cincinnati 7, Washington 0.
Tho Washington, Pa., clcctric'rnilwaycompany is in tiio hands of a roculver.
A receiver line boon appointed for the

Findlay, l't. Wayno and Western railroad.
Tho eznr has ordorod homo all Russian

soldiers who aro attending the World's
Fair.

lion. Robort I'.Porter superintendent
of tho consus, lias resigned to tako offect
immodiatoly.
Tho Kpworth Loague closod its Intornationalconforoneo at Clovolatid last

night with a groat mass meeting.
T'lio water in tho leAky rosorvior in

tho hills abovo East Liverpool has
drained down below tho danger limit.
William llashoro, of tihamokin, n

nephew, will go! $000,00:) of tho fortuno
of tho late John Lick, of olworvatory
faino.
A tornado swept across tlio oastorn

portion of Arkansas Fridav night. All
telegraph wiros west of Memphis wero
blown down.
Tho half completed glass plant at

Dorry has boon purchased by a new
syndicate, some of tho uiombors Pittsburghpeople.
A lire which startod early yesterday

morning in llio building at Park Placo
and Church street, Now York, caused a
loss of $100,000.

After great deliberation and preparatloniAlexander Carry White, u coal
mlnorof Oskaloosa, Iowa, killoil his wifo
and thou himself, Difleronco about
some money ownod by his wile promptedthe deed.
A child has been born at Klkton,

Tonn., with neither pala'.o nor tonguo.
Thesodollcloncles are made up by throo
extra flnuors, n supnriluoui thumb and
one toe too much.
The gentlemen of thn Methodist conferencecommission, who aro making n

tour uf tiie principal cities to select a
suitable place for holding thn coming
conference, arrived in Clovolatid yesterday,

,M. M. Nwlckurd, n drover, who has
been cleiiriug out timber for tho New
Cumberland 1'iiu-llaiidlo extension,
Itcar Osage, W. Va., un« robbed of
$1,410 Friday evening, while absent
frarn hit ihaulr.

THIS INHUMAN CU1MK
Of Throo Flithuriuuu Abovo Mnrtiu'x

Ferry.A Girl llor.-lbly Treated.
Tho mystery surrounding tho dieap- No

penranco of Misa Cora I'orry, livlnR Qc
noar C'olerain, Itolmont county, lion
l>ecn solved, and according to roporta
tho girl una takou to u flailing camp, i HI
criminully aaauultod by throo or {our
men, kept tliora twonty-four lioura und wti
treated ill an inhuman manner. H
Miaa I'orry, who ia a fair looking Rirl

of 18atiddaughtor of Samuel I'orry, u
furinor, loft homo Friday wooli to at- n

tund a picnic two or throo miloa distant. fl,
Aftor walking n considerable diatauco
alio decided to go to tho homo of her ul

undo, James I'orry, abovo Martin's a
I'orry, und visit tbuiii inatoad of going s
to tho picnic. She came to Martin's
Forry, and after rusting with friends X'
alartud for her uni'io'a. When some
diatauco abovo tho city tho inot throo
mon who woro fishing uoar by, and (l

thoy invited her to visit thoir eauip. sun

She declined, coutinuiug her journey. Got
It is said that tho men then seized tho str(!
liirl und carried her to thoir cunip,
threatening violence if ehe opened her "an

month; thatsho was forced to remnin foil
thoro until tho noxt day, during which wit
timo Aniili of ihn ilolmi-innn Anr<<ii»Afl hnr
while alio was holil bv two of them. It ,j
la further ututod that thoj;irl mado gov- ,||ri
oral attempts to eacapo, without sue- y0|
coasj and wliilo in the clutches of tho Btatwretches was aubjoctod to the moat in- j)at
human troatmont iumjinablo. v;alTho- next day her uncle hoard she ,0
was at the ilshiugcatnp, wont there and m0took hor homo. Sho waaafterwurd con- ,|l()
voyed to her home near Colerain, and
lias boon in bod most of tho titno ainoo. a,0(
As far as ia known no complaint wna

made against the men at Martin's q
Ferry and tho family and rolativoa of q ,
tho girl hnve boon trying to keep tho
matter quiet, but it is known among |)V
tho neighbors. p)0
Ono report had it that tho men after UJ(

accomplishing their purposo allowed ^
tho girl to go, and sho crnwlod on hor an(;
hands and knoos to a farm houso, but
this is doniod. gic,
Tho perpetrators of tho awful crimo j

will doubtless bo proscruted. rn(.
tJot

DICK OWEN'S DROWNCD. y01
A Woll Known Young Man Moots I) oath in

it Stronge Wujr. y
®

Itichard T. Owens, of Martin's Forry, ^
was drownod at Nolaonvillo, Ohio, 911 8crj
Friday. Hiawatha Council, Jr. O. U. tub
A. M., of which ho was a member, mot I1'"1
yostorday morning to make arrangemootsfor the funeral, and rocoivod coli
word that the body had boon tompora* con

rily buriod at Nolaonvillo. wrc

The following tolegram givos the pur- ilio
tlculara of tbo drowning: losl
Nklsonvillb, 0., Juno 30..A mysto- tou

rious drowning occurrod about three ant'
miles oast of here. Joseph Power* and an

Sol Smith roported to Coroner Cable win
that a young man had boon drowned a b
tho night boforo. Dr.W.T. Walkor, his yea
wifo and her son, Kichard Owons, by u of
former husband, started from Athons Jul
for this point yesterday in a singlo-seat- abc
ed top buggy, and when they arrived at in t
Myers's croising sent their son in town woi

for whisky. Walkor took freely of the toti
intoxicant and waa soon drunk, tho son lost
also drinking considerable, but tho H
woman, as who alleges, took but a "nip" tlof
of tho whisky. The son took one of tho pat
horses and uttem ptod' to rido across tho defi
Htronm, which was very much swollen wai

by recent rains, to get a bottle fillod tor;
with fresh water, but, as sho supposed, mif
he and his horie wore swopt down Th<
stream and drownod. by
The young man supposed to bo cou

drownod was mnrriod, is u mombor of ad\
tho P. 0. S. of A., and belongs to a lodge tho
of that ordor at NVhooling, W. Va. lim

\\ alkor has boon arrostod, and is to for*
bo hold a prisoner until the matter is titti
clearod up by a thorough investigation, spii
Mrs. Walkor is at Farmer Sol Smith's wh
houno, noar tho point of drowning, but stal

anrvntllanpn Yo(
> mo

SOUTH 8TILKKT SWITCH. '"><1
oth

Gxcltuiunnt OntiNud by Iih ISoItif* Lnlil liy C(J
tlio II. & O. I'coplu. tllO

Consiiloruhlo oxcitoraont was created for
Saturday ovoning whon lit becamo J'"
known ovor tho city that tho lialtimoro
Jc Ohio railway by right granted by an T
ordinanco pasiod by council noariy two floii
yearn ago wai laying a twitch on South
strpet from Fourteenth stroot to tho "j|n
passenger station. At first thero was top
some indignation oxprossod, but whon Btr<
it bocnino known that tho company's nov
nun wero doing nothing unlawful, no uni
Intorforonco was attempted. Tho work l,0r
of laying tlio switch was dono vory sor
quickly, being started at fl o'clock, it pur
was oompiotod long boforo daylight dut
Sunday. clai
Tho only roason hintod at for this Got

action ia that tlio Daltiinoro & Ohio is aim
afraid tlmt council will revoke their by
francbiso for a switch whon right of wit
way is granted ovor tho sarao thorough- ond
faro to tho new oloctric railway com- nirf
pany. However, when tho council uni
committoo went over the rotito a mom- so I
bor remarked that tho lialtimoro A Kro
Ohio had a francbiso on South stroot
and Mr. J. K. Jolly said that> made no
dlflcroneo, as cither his company would S
cross the Baltimore & Ohio track or rice inti
verm. That will probably bo tho so'u- of t
tlon of thu all'nir now. by I

. goh
An Heroic Itoncuo. ®on

Ooorgo Simmons, Uroman on tho 0. & 10

P. railroad, with linglneur Will Prico, !f°
performed a roajly heroic act as tlio ?,
train passod through Tiltonvillo on tlio
way up Saturday morning. A Hub
child, four or five years of ago, was

playing on tho track; the heavy frolght N
could not bo stopped, and tlio child lam
watched its npproach unuiovod. Sim- p
mons crawled out of the cab, along tbo Olil
onglno, and got down upon tlio cow- .

catcher barely in tlimi to grasp tho llttlo v

tot and save linr from a cruol doath .

beneath tlio wliools. It was a liaiard- w

oils foat, but tho only act that could Tra
liavo saved thu life of tho llttlo girl at ^
that tlino. No I

Mr. Mi»mui Mnki'nn Hpnnrli.
At n recont banouot of tlio JJiddoford, !V

Mo.» hijjh school alumni, Mr. Krcdorick wo*i

Mason, lonnorly of tlio Jlrgbier, to*

iponded to tlio lonnt "Tlio Press," and wni
tlio Uiddoford Journal says of his oflort:
Mr. Mason's contribution Was ono of JJj

tho brlghtoit and most ontcrtalnlnu ro*
spouses which luivo boon mado to any Uf,
toiixt at any alumni banqtiot. Mm
Tbo president suggested after bo had 7 0.

finished that such 11 wealth of tulioctivus
us ho had proven himself to bo tho tuns*
ter of, fitted bun for a task of respondingto tho ladlos upon soino iuturo oc- y*
caiiou. 12 u

GETTYSBURG FIELD.
w York's Monument Dedicated
the Anniversary of the Battle.

MPS OF THE OLD VETERANS
10 FourIH There Thirty Yours A«o
rgsout.(ioneral Sickles' Speech,
bo Fiolri, Ho Says, Should l)o Mario

National Park and Forever Kept
ici'Ori Against tho Km:roachmoot
Vanriulj.Uouorals Sloouui anri

roouo Also Among tho Speaker.?.
ivoii Thousand New York Veterans
resent.

ettY6D9B0,Pa., July 2..With bright
light above aud tho liold 011 which
tyaburn'a dooiaive bat'.lo was fought
itching out below, Sow York fitato'a
dsomo monumont to tho horooa who
in tho fl^ht wu* dedicated to-day

li improssivo corouionios.
t was tho great day of tho colobraiof tho thirtieth anniversary,of tho
ao dayn' lijjht. Keven thouaand Now
:k votorauH, tho governors of two
,09, tho surviving ueuurula of tho
tie and thousaudH of votorans and
tora from othor utatos were prosoufc
end iinprussivonoss aud uioiuont to
seotio. Tho Kov. 0. VV. Sovoraon, of
One Hundred and Thirty-aevonth

v York volunteers opened tho proiingaof tho morning^vith a prayer.
votorans then Bans America.
eneral Avery then introduced Major
town I llonfu YV Kliii.iim uiin mn.lu

oloqueut uddroHH. lie was followed
Gonoral Greene aiul Governor
wor. Governor I'atttson alao spoko,
lid alao Goneral Sickles.
.ftor welcoming Governon Flower

l'attidon and the 7,000 aurvivora
sont from Now York, General
kins Raid:
ho legislature of Now York, at it*
ftnt session, doaignated tliia tiio thirhannivoranry of the battle aa "Now
rk Day." The monument near which
aro assembled stands alongside of
plot in which twolvo hundred Now
rk soldiers killed in thin buttle aro
led, and aa you will aeo by an in*
iption 011 one aide of the bronzo
lota tho atato monument i9 here
cud aa a testimonial of tho
titudp of tho Htato to her dofond*
The statue which surmotjuta tho

imn is tho impersonation of tho
liuonwoalth. You aoe in her hands
tilths of flowers, which sho placod on
30 graves in token of sorrow for her
IIVIVOS, II HUUUIIIUUI. Ult) urilbl. nun

chiniily expressed in lior toariui oyea
quivoring lips. Thoro la n Jay and
hour in tho lifo of evorv nation
on ita destiny hanga on tho iaauo of
attic, Such a day and hour, thirty
rs uro, was tho criaia. in tho battlo
Gettysburg, on tho «ccoml d»y ft
y, 1802. Of tho offeetivo forco of.
iut 1)0,000 mon on our eido unpaged
ho battle, 27,000, almost ono-thinl,
:e New York troops. And of tho
il lots in tho union army, 23,000, our
was 0,707.
y common consent thia famous batioldbaa boon chosen to aicnnlho the
riotism, valor and fbrtitudefk the
ondors of tho union in the nroa'ifJ|iyllof 1801-5. It was a decisiv3®cy,won at a moment when dol^St
;ht have boon ruinous to our came.
) assaults upon our linos woro made
tho most powerful nriny over enntorodby tho union forccs. TI|o
anco of tho army of (ioneral Loo to
Kusquuhanna marked tho extreme
it over reached bv tho invading
:os of the south. It is suroly most
ing that upon a battlefield uo coil-
juuua in muunuuu iiujium, uuu m
lull thu volunteer soldiers ol our
!u boroso distinguished <1 part, Now
rk should bo represented by monuillsnot inferior iu impreniivonoBi

beauty to those erected by any
or state, Eighteen stntua linvo uroctnoiiuiucntaon this Hold in honor of
services of tlioir citizens In tho war
tho preservation of tho union.

:oo und forty memorials huvo already
n placed here, and tho list is not yot
lpletod.
lie time lias enmo when thu battloIshould belong to tho government
tho United Statos. It should bo
ilo a natloual pari;, and plueod In
rgo of tlio war dopartmont. Its
ographloal foaturos, not yot do>yedby tho vaniluls who aro ovoti
r defacing it, muHt horouftor remain
mpairod. Tho uionumonts eroded
ii must bo always guarded and priji-cd.Tho act of CougrosH for tlioio
posos, which I nlinll inakn it my
y to advocate, should contain a

iso establishing a military post at
tysburg, including tho battloflold
sriiiits dependencies, to bogarrisoned
at least ono company of artillory
h its appropriate equipment, to tho
that tho morning and ovuning sun
forever ssluto tho flag and tho

on of tho United States, which wore
loroically dofondod on this historic
und.

I'rtiHMituU with n t'ftiir.

aturdny Mr. C. Craddock, Into superindontof I ho decorating dopartmont
ho Wheeling pottory, was presented
his fellow omployoB with an ologant
Mieaded cane. Mr. Thomni l>avi«madou noat presentation speecli,
which Mr. Craddock loollngly rended.Wheeling is sorry to lose
Craddock, although his succossor,

J. Wain, Is highly spoken of.

HtenmNlilp Arrlvnln.
aw VonK, July 2..Arrived.I'ennJ,Antwerp; Clrciisla, lilusgow.
ilILADtttl'lltJli r*., July-'..Arrived.
o, Liverpool.
lAVnn, July 2..Arrived.I-ntournin,
«r York.
outiiamt'ton, July 2..Arrived.
vo, Now York.
[ovim.k, July 2,.Arrived.Stuto ol
jraska, New York.

Wflftttier Foroaant forTo.dftf,
ir Went Virginia. fair nrul winmor, notithorlvwlndft.
ir weatarn Pcnmyltinlt, lor«l thunder
inn. follow."I by dturliitf twnthor, louili*
icrlv wind*.
ir cihlo, (sir, preocrtod by tfrondof »loMni In
ln n»i portion, weitorly wind* In loutbvin
wt'iifiru portion.

iitr. uh'mati'iii; hau'iiday,
irnftbod bjr 0. Hciinrrr. drutfjMt, oornit
Itemed FourtMBtu mrueti

rn fi'» r. p. m H
m7r, 71». in.. 7i)

wMtnor.Fmr.
IUH&AT.

m 72 n p. m fly
in 74 7 p. in H i

1 h. SSftUief-Fnlr.


